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May 1. .V letter
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ARK ROUTED
FORCES OF PORTE

May 1. Lnlc
horo say that tho

J'ans between t ho
and the Albanians laslod

Finally, surrounded on
made a

ilNS many prisoners. Tho
500 men and tho Turks

sustained by tho
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troops wore

tho recapture of this
has broken the huckbouo

and it, is slated I hat
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IIA FORCES WILL
MEMPT TO SINK VENUS

j3ftlT.iEAKS. May 1. That a.
will be made by tho Es- -

vimw " tho east coast of Nlcara-laE??- 1

cllnei' 'o capture, or sink'TOPhlp Venus, which sailed rrom
2lnw yesterday destined to
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PET MEASURES

HPERIL
Extremely Doubtful Tliat All of

President's Programme Will
Be Carried Out.

ANXIOUS MEMBERS ARE
PREPARING TO GO HOME

Repairing of Political Fences
Far More Important Than

Congressional Demands.

WASHINGTON", May 1. Administra-
tion leaders In congress are beginning
to feel a good deal of concern about the
chances of putting through the several
measures on which President Q'aft hns
set his heart. Hot weather has already
settled on the city and stifling days are
sure to create a general desire among
members of congress to get away. Many
who have hard political battles In pros-
pect now are making their plans to
leave.

Nearly all the Taft bills are suspended
by more or less uncertain threads. The
railroad bill, which is the pending busi-
ness in bolh branches, Is not out of dan-
ger. Tho amendments already adopted
in the senate and house will produce
measures so widely different that har-
mony in conference threatens to be ut-
terly out of the question.

The house has adopted an amendment
making provision for ascertaining the
physical valuation of railroads and this
is suro to meet with opposition In the
senate. Jt Is said also that on the final
vole the house is likely to strike out-th-

provision for tho creation of a com-
merce court, a feature that is certain
to be retained by tho senate. Indications
point to the adoption of provisions for
the making of traffic agreements which
will be at variance.

By the time the bill reaches conference
President Taft will have returned to
"Washington and It Is hoped he may bring
the conferees togethor.

Chairman Mann of the house commit-
tee and Chairman Elkins of the senate
committee both hope to bring tho bills
to their final votes this week.

In Caleudar Pom.
That the administration senators 'Will

put the bill through In about the form
In which it now appears on the calen-
dar Is indicated by ths vote last woek
on the Cummins amendment relating to
traffic agreements.

Supporters of the long and short haul
amendment, which was Introduced by
Senator Dixon, say they have votes
enough to Incorporate It In tjio bill.

What measure will be taken up In the
senate after tho vote on the railroad
bill Is a mutter of speculation. The ad-
ministration senators want to bring up
tho bill giving to tho president unlimited
authority to withdraw public lands for
conservation purposes, uut Democratic
senators, under the lead of Mr. Bailey,
will Insist that the statehood bill shall
be considered.

In the house there is nome demand
that the postal savings bank hill will be
taken up. but It is sllll In committee
and an order of a majority of the houso
may bo necessary to dislodge It.

Peculiar situations exist In relation to
bolh the statehood and the postal bank
bills. The first has passed tho houso and
a radically different bill has been report-
ed from tho senate committee on terri-
tories. The postal bank hill has passed
the senate, but In a form which soems
to be wholly unsatisfactory to tho house.
If tho statehood bill should pass tho
senate in tho form In which it Is

and the postal bank bill passeG
tho house, in form approaching tho gon-cr- ol

demand of that body, It is doubt-
ful whether cither bill could get out of
conference.

Eivors and Harbors.
What the president will do with tho

rivers and harbors bill is agitating many
members of the senate and house. Tho
measure is now In conference but no
headway has been mado In disposing of
tho difference between the two branches.
Delay Is said to be caused by the rumor
that the president will veto tho bill.

Practically nothing is heard about tho
bill, which the president

Included in his programme. Tho Moon
bill, fnvorod by tho administration, still
is In the house commits and will not
be reported until uftfir there have been
oxtended hoarlngs. The commit
tee on judiciary has announced that it
will wall on the house committee be-

fore taking any action on this subject.
Tho only measure in the Taft pro-

gramme which appcurs to have a straight
road in tho land withdrawal measure.
The bills pending in both branches nre
so near alike that Hi Ho difficulty is

in reaching an agreement after
the two houses havo acted.

MACHINISTS MAY STRIKE
ON MISSOURI PACIFIC

ST. LOUIS. May 1. Officials of the
Missouri Pacific said tonight thpy have
been notified that a strike of machinists
pinploved on tho system may bo called
tomorrow General Manager Sullivan
said ho did not know what action is con-
templated by the men. lie said they
threatened to strike a week ago. hut did
not, and now thai tho threat has been re-

newed, hn If uncertain Just how the
controversy will terminate.

"The company has offered tho men an
Increase of 3 cents an hour " ho said,
"but thoy demand I. Inasmuch as tho
machinists of the Missouri, Kansas &.

Toxns have settled with that company on
the basis, we cannot see why wo
should bo expected to pay A, Inasmuch n;
tho same union officials that acted fcA

the 'Katy' machinists nro acting for our
men."

About 1000 machinists would be af-

fected by a strike.
A. O. Wharton, business agent of tho

International Association of Machinists
said no strike has been called, but thai
one might be ordered tomorrow If no
agreement Ik reached.

Fatal Fight at Celebration,
PASO. Texas. May I. One man

was fatally shot and fatally stabhfd .and
a scoro wounded at a Mexican ball a
preliminary to the Clneo dc Mayo
festivities at U o'clock tills morning.
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WJiat Might Be Seen From the Comet's Point of View

ROOSEVELT PUT

ON MIDDLE
Archbishop 0'Connell Says Ac-

tion in Rome Was Insult
to Holy Father.

ASKS FORMER. PRESIDENT
SOME POINTED QUESTIONS

Doubts Sincerity of Much-Vaunte- d

Adherence to Prin-

ciple of Square Deal.

"LOWTJLTj. Mass . May 1. Theodore
lioosevell's action In not meeting Pope
Plus on the former president's recent
visit lo Home van called Insulting nnd a
violation of Mr, Ttooscvclt s principle of
"square deal" by the Most Rev. William
If. O'Connell, archbishop of Boston, al
a public mooting of tho American Fede-
ration of Catholic Societies of Iho dio-ccs- o

In this city today.
John C'allan O'l.onghlln. former assis-

tant secretary of state, who conducted
the negotiations between Mr. Roosevelt
and the Vatican was severely casjlgatcd
by tho archbishop. Tho archbishop's sub-
ject was "Loyally" In bringing up the
Vatican subject he said.

"Tho secretary of state. Cardinal Mer-
ry Del Val. when asked for an audience
with Colonel Roosevelt, iald: 'Wo are
very happj to receive him. Tho holy fa-

ther would be very happy to receive him,
because he has been the head of a great
nation and for whom the holy father
has even' respect.' Ho also said: 'When
you communicate that to him, please say
we hope nothing will Interfere with this
decision by both the holy father and Mr,
Roosevelt, of seeing each 'other, as for
Instance, thin incident which happened
ahoul tho Methodist college to Mr. Fair-
banks.'

"The answer was. 'Oh: well. I cannot
enter Into any conditions. Tho audience
is now off.

Calls It Insult.
"That is insulting. Mr. Roosevelt when

you were present In tho White House,
did you stand at the door welcoming Into
your parlor or your dining room the rlff-i-- af

of the street, who hurl stones at your
head and InsulL your family'; Could
vou do that? These am the conditions,
Mr. Kooscvolt. You were not strictly
loyal, even to your own principles, Mr.
Roosevelt. You, who talk so much about
the sqnaro deal.

"Mr. RoohovoU, you could- - at least
have waited until you came to Rome and
Informed yourself well of the position of
this Institution anil having dono so. if
vou renllv meant tho square deal, which
inen now begin to doubt, you would have
suld. "No, holy father, I comolo you. I

stand for honor and reverence and tho
right, and I cannot as an honest man
In any way participate or have anything
to do with this Institution.'

"And, remember I am talking really
and truly on principle, not personalities.
1 am talking as I would to any man. Now,
Mr. Roosevelt has always said and has
Klven us lo understand that he is very
fond or Catholics We will let that pass.
We suppose It Is true If it were true,
then Mr. Roosevelt, why did you daro
Insult the holy father, tho pope? Why

'did yon daro to pass over the common
rlghls of men to turn down an affair of,
hospitality of tho holy father, the head
of tho great Catholic church, whom we
revoro ns tho vicar of Christ?

Doubts Roosevelt's Sincerity,
"Mr Tlooscvoll. do you really love us'.'

If .in, you hitvr shown your affection lor
mh In a very si range way. The Vatican

know perfectly well that its action would
be misrepresented. Tho cardinal secre-tary of state, Merry Del Vol, knew per-
fectly that at onco thero would be oceans
of vindication heaped against" him and
Mr. Roosevelt allowed him to take the
blame.

"It Is the case of John Callnn O'Lough-ll- n

Who Is he? llo says he is a Cath-
olic and he boaEts of It, and In the same
breath he cables all ovnr the world that
the head of his church is wrong and
Mr. Roosevelt Is the greatest thing in
creation. That Is tho sort of a Catholic
wo are ashamed of. He will live lo see
the day when he will regret those words.''
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TWO ARE DROWNED BY
OVERTURNING OF BOAT

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 1. After
a half hour's struggle In supporting them-
selves on the bottom of an overturned
llshing smack, which had capsized will:
them off Fort Point, Mrs. Louise Kchaadt
and John Ga.bb wore drowned today.

Russell M. Schaadl, husband . of the
young woman, was saved by the lite
saving crew after an unsuccessful at-
tempt to save his wife s life.

4H-HH-4-K"I'- 44 H

I HALLEY'S COMET t
:: RISES AT 2:46 ?
:: A. M. ON TUESDAY f
f - I4-- (Copyright. 1910. by Frederick 4.
4" Campbell.) 4

4-- May 2. TTalloy's comet risen lo- - X
4 day 2:(R a. in.; tomorrow 2:4i; a. .5
v m. Sun rises 1.52. Comet's speed, 4.
4 miles per minute. .1.

4 NOTICE AS TO TIME. $
4-- Tho llmo given In these bulletins 4
4. is meridian standard time. Where 4
4-- that differs materially from local 4.
4-- time, and If local figures nre pre-- 4

ferred, alter by subtracting the ne- - 4.
ccssary minutes for both sun and 4.

4 comet. If east of thn meridian: or 4
4. by adding. If west of tho meridian. A
4-- Tho time given in (ho bulletins, 4
4. however, Is thought to bo sufficient- - 4
4. ly serviceable nvcrywhore. ' 4
v In tho mountain region, partlou- - 4--4.

larly In Salt Lake, the mountains 4
4. prevent a glimpse of the comet un- - 4
4 til about an hour later than tho 4.
--; time lndlculcd. ..

4
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ST01 STRIKES

CENTMST
Wind Assumes Proportions of

Cyclone at Kansas and Mis-

souri Points.,

EMPORIA ENTIRELY CUT

OFF FROM COMMUNICATION

Railroad Traffic Seriously Im-

peded, and Telephone and
Tcjegraph Linos Down.

KANSAS CITY, May 1. Severe rnln
and wind storms, reaching almost to tor-

nado proportions at some points, arc re-

ported from towns in eastern and central
Kansas and western Missouri tonight.
What Is described as a small tornado
swopt over Emporia, Kansas, cutting off
telephone and telegraph service. The
extent of tho damage In that section Is
not known.

Trains on the easlbound California lim-
ited, on Iho Santa Kc, on arrival at To-pe-

reported a violent hail slorm at
Nova, Kansas.

Telegraph polos were blown down, thoy
said. A little beforo midnight the rain
and electric storm struck Kansas City.
Tho cupola of the city hall was struck
twice by lightning, although no great
damage was done.

TOPEKA, Kan., May I. Just as a mes-
sage was being received containing tho
Information that a cloud burst, accom-
panied by a terrific hull was raging at
Kmporla early tonight, the storm snapped
the telephone wire, the last wire of any
kind between Topeku and Emporia. All
night the Santa Fo railway and the telc-grop- h

and telephone companies have boon
trying to reach the storm-boun- d city,
but wllhous success.

UNITED SURETY COMPANY
DEBARRED FROM NEW YORK

NEW YORK. May 1. Superintendent
William M llotchklss of tho slalo Insur-
ance department made the following
statement today;

"Tho Now York Insurance- department
has declined to renew the license of the
ITnltcd Surcl company of Baltimore, a
Maryland corporation which has been do-I-

business In Now York. Some days
ago It directed such company to ceaso
writing business In this stato. This ac-
tion Is based upon disclosures na to 'Its
condition and In the discovery of various
Irregularities which In the judgment of
tho department made it unsafe for tho
company longer to do business In tho
state."

Both Aro 111.

ST. LOUIS. May 1. J. W. CanClcave.
president of the Buck Stove and Range
company and former president of tho Na-
tional Manufacturers' Association and the
Citizens' Industrial association. Is critical-
ly 111 of heart trouble. Samuel Gompcrs,
president of the American Federation of
Labor, facing a prison snntonco as a re-

sult of an attack on VanCIenvo's com-
pany, also is III in St. Ivouls.

Separation la Fatal.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. May 1. Within

a fow hours after entering into an agree-
ment with her husband to separate, Mrs.
I,. H, Durant. who came hero a few
months ngo from Jackson. Mich., com-
mitted suicide today by taking poison be-

lieved to huvc licen cyanide of potas-
sium. t

IRRIGATION PUT

TD 11 TEST

Question of Feasibility of Law
Is Whether Farmers Can-Mee- t

Obligations.,

INDICATIONS ARE THAT

DEBT CAN BE LIQUIDATED

Settlers Show Themselves Able

and WiUing to Meet Govern- -

ment Requirements.

WASHINGTON, May 1. The acid test
of practicability of all tho government
reclamation work Ib at hand. On April
1 there was due and payable Into tho
reclamation fund from the settlers on the
various projects, approximately f 1,000,-00- 0

for water rights. If the farmers arc
able to meet their payments, It evidences
that tho government ts able to secure a
return on Its Investment. If the pay-
ment!! aro not mado, the law Ib a failure
In one of its most Importaut provisions
and the operation of tho reclamation
service would quickly be Drought to an
end.

But a careful canvass of the projects
on which wator rights charges are duo
Indicates that tho settlers, as a rulo, are
able and willing to meet them.

On tho big North Platte project In
Wyoming and Nebraska thero wore 335
farms with charges due on April 1. It
Is reported that 227 of these paid up as
early as lost December and of the re-
maining 108 tho engineers in tho field
cstlraato that not more than ten will be
likely to be canceled. Most of those
could relinquish at this time at a profit.

Will Meet Obligations.
Even on the Truckco-Carso- n project in

Novada where conditions have been as
unfavorable as any could be, the reports
show fow delinquencies. On the Oka-
nogan and Sunnysido projects In "Wash-
ington, the Shoshone In Wyoming nnd the
Huntley and Sun River In Montana. It is
predicted that every farmer will meet
his obligations.

The payment of their Indebtedness by
those farmers will probably be tho most
Important slnglo event In the history of
national irrigation. There never has
been any doubt as to the competency of
tho engineers to construct the projects,
but doubt has been expressed as to
whether the government could got Its
money back. Tho dollars of tho success-
ful farmors in the districts will be the
answer and the vindication of the recla-
mation law.

There havo been failures as It was
Inevitable thero should bo, but the ab-
solute falluros and the abandonments
have been surprisingly few. In numer-
ous Instances those who underestimated
tho task or came without experience or
sufficient funds wero able to retire wlth-p- ut

serious loss. In numerous other In-

stances many retired with some gain,
but the greatest number of failures was
found among those who look up tho pro-Joc- ts

ncvor intending to use them them-
selves, but to spoculato for profits on
bona fide home makora who came later.

To Protect Settler.
Whore the reclamation service finds

that a failure has been due to conditions
not under control of the settlor, it is
possible that some way maq be found to
protect his rights, but whoro the evidence
Is that the settler has made no effort
to protect himself, he noed expect no aid
from the government. The farmers who
came to farm, however, arc making
good

The crops produced on the Irrigated
lands opcratod by the water systems of
the government in 1000 had an esti-
mated value of ?U,000,000 and tho land
values Increased not less than $105,000.-00- 0

as tho result of tho construction of
the federal Irrigation works. The recla-
mation fund hns had more than ?G0.000.-00- 0

under the net and moro than $1,500.-00- 0

Is still in tho treasury of tho United
States but not avallahl

The groat question has been-- . "Will the
monev come back?" Indications nro that
It will.

ADMIRAL HICIIBORN DEAD'
OF ARTERIAL AFFECTION

WASHINGTON May 1. Roar Admiral
Philip NIehborn. I'. S. N. retired, died at
his home here tonight nt the age of 71

The admiral had been- sick for two
months, suffering from arterial sclerosis.
Last Wednesday he had a cerebral hem-
orrhage, and today he had another

from which ho did not rally.
After lliirty-tw- o years of active sei-vlc- e

Admiral Hlohborn. who at the time was
chief constructor of the navy, wns re-

tired In 1001 with the rank of re.ar ad-

miral. One of his most Important services
was the preparation of the American ships;
for the Spanish-America- n war. Ho en-

tered the. navy In ISiV.i as an
naval constructor. Six years lalcr ho!
was a full constructor and In 1SU3 chief i

constructor.
Among numerous lesser Inventions he!

evolved the lllchborn balanced turrets
and the Franklin llfo buoy, llo was also
the author of several Important works
on naval construction.

The body will be taken to Roslon for
interment near tho admiral's old home
in Chiirlostown.

HALF WEEK OF SETTLED
WEATHER IS PROMISED

WASHINGTON. May 1 Cool weath-
er In tho northern and middle districts
of tho I'nltod Slates during the llrst
half of tho week Is predicted by the
weather bureau, 1id the frost line, it
is said. Is likely to extend over the
lower Missouri, middle Mississippi and
Ohio valleys.

Vnsettlcd weather will prevail In tho
next three or four days in the middle
districts of tho country from Iho cen-
tral valleys eastward, but precipitation
will hardly extend over the extreme
southern states.

Over tho western portions of tho coun-
try tho weather will bo comparatively
settled until the lallor part of thn week,
when a disturbance of modcrato strength
will appear in Hint district and moro
eastward.

(

ROOSEVELT SEES I
LflNDJFTULIPS I

Learns Something About Bulb H
Industry That Has Made H

Dutch Famous. ( H
GIVEN FULL OPPORTUNITY ITO ENJOY OLD MASTERS H
Leaves Amsterdam With Family H

for Copenhagen. His Next H
Important Stop. H

AMSTERDAM, May 1. Mr. Roosevelt
gave his day over lo a magnificent dls-pla- y

of tulips which are now almost at
perfection and of Dutch paintings. With
the members of his family, thcAmerican
minister and Mrs. Bcaupre, Paxton Hib-be- n,

secretary of the legation, and For-cig- n

Minister Von Dwlndorcn, who mo-tor-

from The Hague to Haarlem. On
either side of the road were thousands
of acres of blooming tulips, great maeses
of color, and the air was heavy with per- - IH
fume.

Tho national tulip show is now in prog- -ress at Haarlem 'and President Krcelugo
and tho directors received the party atthe entrance. Mr. Krcclage Informed Col-on- el

"Roosevelt that ho was the hundredthousandth visitor this season, a Hgure.
ho added, which may not Impresa anAmerican, but of which bulolaud isproud. He then presented PresidentRoosevelt with a silver model of thehalfmoon, saying:

'"So" may call it the halfmoon oh thoMayflower, just as you like."
In a brief address M. Krcolage

the exhibition and the tulip
pointing out that Holland shippedto America S.L'00,000 pounds of bulbayearly.

Americans Are Learning.
In replying Colonel Roosevelt said:

"Americans always are especially struckin Holland by the wuy In which you. one
of the hardest working peoples of allpeople, contrive to add beauty and

to your lives. Wo In Americahave in the past had to work so hard thatwe havo not all been able to pay as muchuttention lo tho things thot tend for
and If one or tho other must

be sucrlilced. wo think lhaL enjoyment
should bo sacrificed lo work, but moro
and more we are growing to realize thatbeauty and enjoyment can bo combinedwith work. Americans come hero to sec
how you are able lo combine them.'

After 1111 inspection of thw wonderfulgardons. tho parti partook of a luncheon
and paid a visit lo the line gallery of.the town hall. Groups gathered andpelted them with flowers at the entrance.
Colonel Roosevelt signed his name in thegolden boolc.

Soes Famous Paintings.
From Haarlem the automobiles carried

the party to Amsterdam. They were
received by tho burgomaster al tho. Rvkmuseum, an imposing building covering
nearly three acres of ground. Probably
f.000 persons wore waiting in the publicsquare, and set up a hcurty cheer on the
arrival of the American visitors.

Director Van Rlmosdyk conducted Col-on- el

Roosevelt through the museum.
pointing out tho most imporlant nrt
treasures. Ho left the alone
In the Rembrandt room, where lianas the
master's largest and most celebrated
work, "Tho Night Watch." painted in
1(U'2. Colonel Roosevelt spent nearly aquarter of an hour contemplating thisgreat painting and then visited the sixgalleries,

After dining with Socrolary at
Amsterdam. Colonel Roosevelt and his fl
family boarded iho train, which left at y
o'clock for Copenhagen.

PRESIDENT TAFT ENJOYS
LONG AUTOMOBILE DRIVE

PITTSBURG. May 1. PresIdenL Tafl.
who arrived here early todny from Buf-fol- o.

snout the day with Mis. Thomas K.
Laughlin. ills slslor-in-Ia- Mayor Ma-ge- e.

heading a commit lee of tho Amerl-jea- n

club, mel Hie president's train at East
Liberty, an outlying city station.

Latr in tho morning President Taft
attended tho Unitarian church and dur-in- g

the afternoon he went for a long
ride.

For two hours and a half the president
sped through tho park system of the city,
crossed and reorosscd the Allegheny rlv-o- r.

climbed hills and plunged into valleys.
all the while nt a rain of speed that tho
convoying machines of the police nnd et

service were unable to maintain.
Tomorrow tho president will attend tlm IHannual Founders' day ceremonies of the

Carnegie institute, which celebrates the IHdedication of the 000.000 benefaction
of Mr. Carnegie. These ceremonies are at
I0:.10 In the morning. Previous to that
hour he will formally open the fourteenth
annual international arl exposition In tho
Institute. Tn the afternoon the president
will attend tho ball game between Chi- - VM
cago and Pittsburg. H

MAKE SEVERE REPRISALS !

AGAINST CHINESE LOOTERS

SHANGHAI. China, May 1. Tho local
government officials are making vigor-(in- s

rnprittils against tho looters In
C'hangsha. subjecting them to torturo
and In some cuses executing thorn. Thero IH
Is stfil evidence of opposition on tho part
of the unofficial sovornlnc: body, or "gon-trv- "

to permitting foreign business firms
to reopen. Tho Standard Oil company
has been refused permission to open

within tho city.
Reports from points up tho river Ind

that conditions are quid, but tho IHofllclals are taking all precautions to IHavoid a repetition of the disorders. IHIt is believed the "gonlry" in 11 u San . IHprovince aro actively using as a threat IHthe III temper of the people to force tha
central government to rescind Us agree-me- nt

with the foreigners concerning tho
Nnnkow-Cnnto- n railroad.

Postal Service Consolidation.
WASHINGTON. May 1. Tho rurul

service and tho star route service of IHthe posloftlcu department arc to ho con- - IHsolidated nnd the coniblneri'sorvlce Is to hi IHhnown ns the division of rural mails. The
order will tako effect July 1 Tho new on

will havo Immcdlnto aupnrvlston
ovtir annual appropriations aggregating
$50,000,000.


